SI AST cuts ribbon on heritage building

Project funded through federal, provincial cost-sharing program

February 16, 2012 – SI AST will be joined by representatives of the federal and provincial government when it officially re-opens the E.A. Davies Building at SI AST Kelsey Campus in Saskatoon. A 19-month rehabilitation of the former teachers college was recently completed through the federal government’s cost-sharing Knowledge Infrastructure Program.

Kelly Block, MP, and Jennifer Campeau, MLA, will be on hand for the event.

Media are invited to attend.

Event: SI AST Kelsey Campus Davies Building Ribbon Cutting

Date: Friday, February 17, 2012

Time: 10:30 a.m.

Location: SI AST Kelsey Campus Davies Building
          Auditorium
          1130 Idylwyld Drive at 33rd Street
          Saskatoon SK

For more information, contact:

Brad Kraft
SI AST Communications
306-659-4041
306-281-2986 (cell)

Information about SI AST can be found at www.goSI AST.com.